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General. Improving the environment with the help of environmental and infrastructure 
programmes requires elevated public awareness for the issue, suitable legal framework conditions 
and the corresponding administrative organisations with an effective management apparatus on 
both the state and community level. 
In light of the high demand for objective advising in water management from colleagues 
abroad, largely from transformational states in Central and Eastern Europe [1], the Bavari-
anbState Ministry of the Environment and Consumer Protection (StMUV, in its Germanbabbrevi-
ation) established the Technology Transfer Water (TTW) project office, headquartered at the Ba-
varian Environment Agency. 
Bavaria has had partnership agreements and declarations of interest with many of these 
countries for decades now [2]. 
Water Management on State Level. In Bavaria, the State's Water Management Admin-
istration is responsible for all matters involving the management of water resources as well as the 
conservation of bodies of water and soil. With its three-tier structure, it is among the oldest ad-
ministrations of its kind in the world, its history spanning back to the year 1830 [3]. Today, it 
falls under the authority of the StMUV, Europe's oldest environmental ministry (founded 1970). 
The experts working here consider themselves to be “water advocates” and are extensively 
involved whenever water and bodies of water are in some way affected [4]. 
One integral component of this work, and an expression of the cemented principle of coop-
eration, is the consulting performed for municipalities to assist them in meeting their obligations 
in matters such as planning, operating and self-monitoring systems for water supply and sewage 
disposal. 
Covering an area of 70,548 km?, Bavaria is the largest federal state in Germany; its struc-
tures are decentralised due to topography and settlement, which represents a special challenge. 
Project aim. TTW is a platform for international exchange of experience on the subject of 
water. Imparting the practical experience of the Bavarian Water Management Administration 
guarantees institutional aid in setting up functional environmental management and establishing 
appropriate environmental standards. The most important concerns are implementation of the 
Principles of Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) and action for sustainable devel-
opment as laid out in Agenda 21 [5]. 
Conversely, Bavaria can profit from experience gained abroad and integrate that know-how 
into its own professional work. 
Problem. The largest hindrance in resolving water management problems is not a lack of 
advanced technologies or financing, but rather general institutional conditions. 
When it comes to sustainable water management, the structures developed in Germany over 
decades are held in high esteem on an international level. These include: 
– clearly defined responsibilities, 
– legal and functional guidelines, developed according to the principle of proportionality, 
largely in consensus with the participating associations (not top down), 
– norms and standards laying out specifications according to the generally recognized prin-
ciples of technology and the generally accepted state of the art, 
– clear guidelines governing the relationship between municipalities and their citizens (in-
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Summary. The importance of water as a resource in an increasingly technical world will 
continue to rise in light of the decline in natural bodies of water, loss in biodiversity, climate 
change, population growth, energy and food security, and globalisation. Given the transborder 
importance of water, sustainable water management cannot be isolated to the country level. 
Environmental contamination, resource problems and equality aspects transcend national borders. 
Bavaria's Technology Transfer Water project office embodies a platform offering partners a 
contact and information point for exchanging mutual experience in the field of water management. 
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